
New Wash Coats
These are the smart

new styles that will be so
popular this summer
some are smartly plain
tailored, ethers are lace
and embroidery trimmed;
heavy reps and linens, at

$3.98, $5, $6.98,
up to $10

Wash
Sizes for and misses a
assortment of these nobby and pretty

dresses we ever shown all
colors, with

. . . .S3.98, S5.00 and S6.08

&SUIT SNLE
4fS

f MiM If IF

Jumper Dresses
complete

combination trim-
mings.

Lingerie Dresses $5 and $6.98
JtiBt 325 of these popular and desirable summer frocks In white,

blue, lavender or pink lace and emboldery trimmed, worthup lo f 10 and $12.50, at $5 and $0.08
Special in the Basement

Women's $15 Suits at $5.98
135 suits in this lot all new spring style and worth

up to $15.00, every size and all colors tfNcT AO
at

Men's and Boys'
50o and 75c
Negligee Shirts
in all size s

special
at.

v

women

wash have
color

Broken lots and
samples Men's
Undershirts .nd
Drawers, worth
75c
at,

A of

we all
of

at
All the

etc., that have been up to 50c
Jl

All the that y C
up to at

All the that
up to

one.

to Say Who Hit Appointees
Will Be.

TO T.

KiMki la the Ilrad the Storjr Aboet
the skia I aider Ab

the Llresis

Vnder ths charter the mayor must send

to the council for the names
of all to charter on

the fourth Tuesday after election and on

the sixth Tueiday he must send In the
names of for office created by

urdlnance. There are only five charter of-

fices and the others have all been treat id
by five o flees are

of health, boiler
and The

must be made In the order
named.

Mayor Dahlmaa refusea to
"loosen up" on his and says
he will make no before the
day the names will be sent to the council,
which will be on June i and June It.
WLsu asked about of the pirt

1 ft

...... ..tyO.VO

Women's
and $3 oxfords
and shoes, in
tan, and
patent leathers,
at, SI.59-S1.9- 8

Special Clearing Sale

PYROGRAPHY
Saturday will sell our soiled

and slightly imperfect piec es burnt
wood less than half priee.

boxes, panels, mirrors, bowls, frames,
selling

each, at
Pyrography Pieces, sold
$1.00, JC
Pyrography Pieces, sold CIQ

$2.50, at ZJOC

BRANDEIS

iiaiorhames.no now

Refutes

MAY HAVE KEEP IXYNN

IllVPlBC
Wllimtr,

Inspector.

appointees positions

appointees

ordinance. The commis-

sioner plumbing Inspector,
Inspector, electrician prosecutor.
appointments

persistently
appointments

announcement

some

P

$2.50

black

Ifl- -

confirmation

Bu"Clngham,

GREAT

CHILDREN'S
COATS

All colors, all
styles, pretty ma-
terials; silks, s,

bengallnes.
cashmeres, . bro-

caded silks, etc.,
worth up to $18,
at
S3.50 to $5

Men's $1 Shirts,
broken lots and
samples, 50c

Women's $1.00
Shirt Waists
on sale 50c

leaders who are feeding at the publlo crib,
the mayor aald:

"Well, I think I will have to keep Tom
Fly ii n."

He laid no special emphasis on the word
"have" und gave no Inkling that by using
that expression he meant he would be
forced to ktep the boaa of the local dem-
ocracy, who holds the title of street com-
missioner.

"I don't know where they got that story,"
said the mayor In replying to a question
as to the truth of the asaertlon in the
local democratic paper that Ab Waggoner,
city license inspector, is slated for slaugh-
ter.

"I guess that atory la without as much
foundation aa some other fuolUh yarns
published from time to time," be said.

Mr. Waggoner has been on the anxious
seat for some time, but his friends aay the
mayor dare not turn him down, for If he
does he will lose the friendship of the
Douth Omaha commission men, many of
whom live In Omaha. The license Inspector
has lost his strongest friend In the person
of Alma Jackson, the Seventh ward coun-
cilman who was defeated.

Orklsj'a Bom Fide Sale.
The one bona fide sale of tailored suits

will be held at Orkln Bros. Bulls that sold
at (26, S27.C0. SL975. $32.50 and J34 on ie
Saturday at $1260. Bee Crkln Bros.' adver-
tisement on daks IS.

Kemper, Hemphill
All Kind of Plating.

THE REE: OMAHA. SATURDAY. MAY 15. 1W.

A

Hundreds of Women's and
Misses' Tailored Suits Bought
From a Great Eastern Mlfir.

Genuine $20 $25
Spring Suits, $10
Every suit in this purchase was

made to sell this season for $20
to $25. Strictly new spring style,
up-to-da- te suits fashioned from
beautifully tailored fabrics in
the correct spring colors. Some
three-piec- e effects.

Thousands of women who have
seen our great display of these
smart suits in the window ray
there never was such o bargain
offered in Omaha.

If you need a pretty and styl-
ish suit this season, this sale is
the most fortunate event in the
year for you. All women's and
misses sizes, at

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice of any
Woman's Suit in our
Stock, worth up to

Excepting plant tailored wor-
steds, white serges and Shan-
tungs. .

1

Hundreds of two-piec- e and
three-piec-e garments all colors

all styles, braid and button
trimmed. A really extraord-

inary offer .

Your Choice of 300

Women's
Suits,

Worth Up to $35.00

These suits are beautifully
. made in the very latest styles
suitable for early Bummer wear

the-choices- t suits of the

Women's
Crave nette
Storm Coats,
worth up to
$7.50, Jjjj

THE TWO

Mr. Carl
is with us and will any

you for
Free All Day

Mayor Wants
Chaplain

Council

He is Chaplain for the
Home Bowlers and Advocates'

That Office.

Mayor Dahlman favors the
of a chaplain for the city chamber.
He says that since the council will be
evenly divided between the republicans and
the in the future it would be
well to have some force present,
and that ths best way to start off the ses-

sions smoothly and instill In the hearta of
all present that feeling of brotherly love
would be lo open the evening sessions with
prayer.

The mayor aas he falls to see that It
makes any difference If no other city coun-

cil haa a chaplain and If Omaha wants
one (or feels the need of one) It Is not the
business of any other Further, no
other city, aa far aa known, has a cow-
boy for mayor.

"The nation loves Edward Everett Hale,
tiio venerable chaplain of the I'nited States

the city would soon learn to love
the chaplain of our city council," said ths
mayor. "He rould do a great work, would
pour oil ou the troubled waters, put the

125

$15

Women's $5.00
Covert 98
Jackets. . .

Women's and child-

ren's 19c fast
black seam- - f Aj
less hose. . . .lvC
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Moon T
most emphatic song

sT

it,
body does; choice

song

PUDDIN' TAME
two-ste- p hit,

of. Lovelight; Satur- -

day hear

Omaha's favorite
again sing pop-

ular songs ask Saturday.
Concert

SHEET DEPARTMENT Arcade.

for
City

German

appointment
council

democrats,
pacifying

you'll

Extraordinary
EARLY SUMMER

$15 HATS for $5
special purchase by New Yorl buyer enables

offer this unusual bargain hundreds
these stunning hats that bought for about onthird
their actual value.

Beautiful white Milan straw fashionable shapes, trimmed
according the very latest Parisian style with ribbons,
feathers and flowers suit hats and hats
usual variety. Such up-to-da- te clever styles

these should bring $15.00 easily. Your
choice these early summer models

I
fa. una C.

boys In a to one
right at the and there be lit-

tle rag and if the
was on their

waa night
of the team at the

home and he likes the place so well
that he the of a

for the The a
game at the home and won. The

were so with the
that they to give him an

but all the were They
the office of and

him by vote.
Ijea from the is the only

to whom the haa
the of a

but he with a
"We don't want any sild

"He would be In the ay and
would take up too much time. If the

will all to and live
up to what Is there they would not
want to throw books and ink at
one In the

are all right In but they
have no In the

are best for
every and first with those
who Msde in Sold and
used

The of the
at

Boyd s is one well to give an
the most

up to

$5
All the Flowersand 'Foliage In Our Entire Stock

Thousands bunches, varieties, imported expressly
for Brandeis.

All the 75c bunches 37c.
All the 25c.

All the 30c bunches 15c
Your unrestricted choice.

AX
Women's Black Horsehair and Burnt Milan

Hats These newest shapes and
worth $5.00 each special

Biii Sale in
lour cnoice uuuuieu uascmci ucarimeut
including hundreds up-to-da- te new spring
hats worth $5.00, RJJ

Your choice any Untrimmed Shape the basement
the new straws worth actually $2.00 tL
at....;.. we

Women's plain
white fancy
handker-
chiefs,

15c Val and
Laces, Crt

at, yd.

of all the
ia our

at

at
and

of
were

hit by the writer
lainbow and

like every- -Moon

The big by the
writer

tenor,
the

MUSIC Eaat

There

dress

50c

the

for

19c

3ic
Tor-
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Women's Under-vests- ,

regular

15c-10c-- 5c

NEW SONG HITS 19c EACH
Jungle seas6n's AlfP IIVIUICU

two-ste- p

played
Moritz,

bunches

LVlLJTll WllL

Oil

OU KID

19c

Purchase
MILLINERY

Jl .AVI I M

The original song written and featured by
Armstrong and Clark, the
Baby and You See I'm Lonely-spe- cial

for Saturday, 1,000 copies, J

kindly feeling another
Jump, would

chewing scrapping divine
blessing Invoked labors."

Mayor Dehlman Friday elected
chaplain bowling Ger-
man

favors appointment chap-
lain council. mayor bowled

German
Germans pleased execu-

tive wished office,
offices filled. there-

fore created
elected unanimous

Bridges, Second,
councilman mayor
broached subject council chaplain,

rebuff.
chaplain."

Bridges.

councllmen church
taught

bottles
another council chamber.

Preachers church,
place council chamber."

"KOH-I-NOOR- " pencils
purpose choice

know. Austria.
everywhere.

program Minneapolis
Orchestra Saturday afternoon

adapted
audiente genuine pleaaure.

values 30c
each

This

chaplain

UT

Women'i lltte hos-
iery, black, white,

Choice
millinery
basement
section,

boys who wrote
Doll Can't j

Sym-

phony

Sheep
Shearer Shorn

of Ten Dollars

Zachary Crandall Gets Caught in the
Shears of the Police

Judge.

I kin shear 120 aheep In eleven hours,"
declared Zachary Crandall, a sheep shearer
from Perry. Ia-- . I" police pourt Friday,
"but I ain't sheared a single lamb ylt."

Zack was fined 10 and costs by Judge
Crawford, who thought that Crandall's ts

to "shsar some lambs" were worthy
of encouragement. The charge against him
was drunkenness and disturbing the peaca.

When a certain sleek attendant behind a
mahogany counter refused to part with
some cf his shekels in return for a check
Crandall tendered, the latter began a
"shearing" campaign that was certainly
Intended to be a clipper. However, Da- -

tectives McDonald and Walker, two
Chief Savage'a vnemies of criminal error,
rudely Intruded and took the wool cutter
to Jail.

But a night's rent on ths luxurious yel-

low pine benches kindly provided for In-

digent visitors by the Jailer, failed to con-

vince Crandall of the folly of carrying on

Untrimmed

...$1.98

Special Basement
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Tropically

19c

met

go
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Champion

of

$1.50

IntmwM Purchase

Drummers Samples
and Surplus Stack

Solid Gold
and

Gold Filled
Jewelry

and Watches
Bought from a well known

Providence. R. I., Mfgr.

At Less Than
Hall Regular Prices

Mens Railroad Watchaa,
American Waltham. adjusted to
heat and cold and In five posl-tlon- a.

screw Bexel back duetproof rase, worth 115.00, Jg A, J
Men'a American Waltham

$10 Watches, dust r tgproof case
Men'a e gold filledcrown caae, Swiss no

movement
Men'a lt-ii- a thin model

caee, open face. AO
Swiss movement wd.JO

Boys' ie Sterlln
Braved caae.
worth 17.00,
at

Boys It-el- thin model open face,
New England move- - AO
ment .9

Men'a and boya (run metalcaeea with 7 --Jewel Swiss QO
movement 1.0
e, Elgin movement In

ar Crown sold filled case.
So.U,St,.,r?Hh $10.98

Women's O-si- 3. Boes case, 14k
gold filled, fitted with
Elfin movement, gjj gg

Women" 'and men'a solid(old $5 cuff links, no
charge for engraving Ini-
tials ll.BS

Women's gold filled $8.00
lockets, genuine opals andfancy seta, with three-fourth- a

length gold filled
neck chains S1.4S

Men's solid gold 10k scarfpins. trenulne opals, emer-
alds, etc., worth to Sft.00,
at 91.00

Women's 14k gold filled
bracelet, all widths, worth
up to 98.00. at 13.00

FreshCut
More than 5,000 of our $1.00 and
$1.50 home grown TK
fresh Roses, T

dozen W
Cut Flower Dept., south side

store. Don't miss this

Misses' and
children's Low
Shoes, worth up
to $2.00, at
98c4.25-l.3- 9

Misses' and
children's High
Shoes, worth up
to $1.50, at

69c-98- c

I rory Soap, per cake 4c
1 lb. 20 Mule Team Borax 9c
10c Sblnola 5c
16c Llquoeooe Soap 5c
25c Banltol Liquid 7c
10c Willlama' Shaving Soap... 5c
7 Be Pompelan Massage 69c
60c BUllman'a Freckle Ointment

for 39c.
60c Koames Cream 39c
26c Willlama' Talcum ISc
B0e Dr. Charles' Flesh Food.... J9c
tSo Banltol Fare Crs&m 14c
60c Java Rle Powder 26c
tie Ror Oallet Rica Powder. . lc
26c Lell's Rice Powder 18c
SOc Mme. Ia&belle'a Powder ISc
toe White Mlac Perfume, per os. .2c

0e Dkbrook'sLocust Blossom. os.29c
I5e Fiver's La Trifle, per os B9c

ltc lQc

his shearing while in Omaha. So, naturally,
when Sleuth Walker walked the shearer
up to his honor's shrine of. the blindfolded
goddess to be shorn, Zack made fistic crit-

icism upon spying certain hirsute efflor-
escence upon the lower portion of the of-

ficer's countenance.
As ths result, Crandall la serving out his

sentence In cosy single room at Sheriff
Bralley'a free soup emporium, while
Walker Is trying to live down the cute

liver

$3.98

III III II

(lip tffR

Women's and Misses' solid
gold aet rings, no two alike

worth to 16.00, choice
at 91.00

Oenulne Cut coral cameo
rings In 14k gold mount-
ings, worth to 88, at 93.98

Women's solid gold cuff pins
2 on oard. worth 76c. at.

atr 98a
lolaonne Jabot pins, over DO
styles 91.49

German silver mesh bags
lined with moire worth tin
to $4 K0, at 99.89

On front Bargain Square all
the 60c jewelry at 15o

Roses
cut

Saturday, . .

new
bargain.

Chamois

a

IbbZbssiBbbsHBbBBBbbB3bBsbs5B

Misses' High
Shoes; box calf, 0
vici kid and ve-

lours, at
98C-1.59-- 1.!

Drugs and Toilet Specials
We carry a complete line of

Lazell's Perfumes and Toilet
Articles.

I'ATK.NT MUDIC1NEH.
$1.00 Duffy's Pure Malt. . . . . 89q
60c Syrup of Figs. 4 5c
$1.00 Lydla Plnkham'a Vegetable

Compound 89c
$1.00 Wine of Cardul 89c
$1.00 Smith's Renovator.... 49c
50c Milk's Emulsion. . 29c
60c Listerlne 45c
60c Olycotbymollne 45c

OBIES GOOD!.
7Bo Hot Water Bottlx 49c
75c Fountain Byrlnae 4Ho
$1.60 Fountain Syringe 9c

2 25 Combination, eperlal tl 69

cioajaa at out man.
Don't have come and bunions-h- usk

them with Dr. White's plasters.

BRANDEIS

l

marks of the shearer's brawny fist upon
the cutlcular portion of his lower Jaw.

Chamberlain No Worse.
LONDON. May 14. Austen Chamberlain

declared today there waa no truth in ru-

mors current In the House of Commons
lobbies last night that Joseph Chamberlain,
hia father, had suffered a relapse.

Kemper. Hemphill fe Hutkmsham,
All Kinds of Plating.

Hundreds of dainty dishes can be made
with

SffiHBEB
MEAT

The only cereal food made in Biscuit form. 1

Try it for breakfast with milk or cream I
Deliciouslv nourishinsr and satisfvinsr. I
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